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D0YS DEPT; NEWS STRETCH YOUR DOLLARS FARTHER AT PONNGY'G!
Banners to

Inferiority Complex About High
School Deplored by Principal

Salem has an Inferiority complex about its high school, 'declared
Proclaim Fair

Ninety street banners wQl this
E. A. Carleton, Salem Hifch School principal. In a talk Thursday be-
fore Salem Lions Club. !

Carleton struck out at "the wild tales told at teaparties" about
Salem High students' morale and conduct. The principal maintained,

week herald the . coming of the
State Fair to Salem Aug. 30.

The colorful decorations are"We have a minimum oi trouble and we are proud ox our school.'
sponsored by Salem merchants atHis comments were among ob
virtually, all shopping centers oxHarvey Hallett toservations on Salem High's curri-

culum, policies and standing
which he passed on to the service
club in an after-lunche- on talk at

the city, to can special attention
to Salem's annual "big show."
Banners wH be erected by the AlHold 1-M- an Flower yjSK :
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lied Arts firm, probably today.
In,another chase of" State FairShow at Silverton promotion, also under the guid-

ance of Salem Chamber of Com
Stttesm&a Ntws Service merce, the Fair "Bug," lapel or

I 'it. , Vnaments, will go on sale on citySILVERTON Hanrey Hallett.
Silverton. gladioli grewer who has streets again today and Saturday. 'I-- JACKETStakes a somber ef tep prises dor Camp Fire Girls are selling them.

Boys' Rayon-Acetatc-Nyl- on

Gabardinelag the summer shows at Portland The' merchants and chamber
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mm,.rand Yakima, win held a show of

the Marion HoteL
He said SHS graduates are well

prepared for college work if they
have planned for further study.
And there's also good training here
for the slow learners and poorly
adjusted students, he averred.

Although the school is large, its
classes are held to 25 to 35 stu-
dents, Carleton pointed out. Be-
cause it's large. .he added, SHS
enjoys the advantages .of special
education programs for handicap-
ped, special testing and counsel-
ing, large library, visual aids and
other educational facilities which
not all small schools can have.

Carleton urged the businessmen
oT his audience to remember that

raised some $1,500 for the two pro-
motions. Chairman has been Edhis own Saturday from 10 a.m. to

10 p.m. at the Ftshweod building. "WW 449
590

30 Oak St, Sflverton. Everyone Is

Junior
Boys

Boy's Sizes

ward . Majek, assisted by T. R.
Hobart -

.

The street banners will cross the
streets, four to an intersection, at

welcome and there will be bo ad--
mlssfoa charge, Hallett reports. JacketsSo many of the townspeople, Hal business center locations downtown.

4:
lett, explained, have asked te. see
his gladioli which were faking
prises In the various Pacific North

s
t

Water repellent rayon satin
twill finish, wool quilted lined,

snug knit culls, waistband.
Choose from many shiny new

west shows that he decided to give
them a chance to view some el his

at Hollywood, the Capitol Shopping
Center, South 12th Street, South
Commercial, West Salem and State
and 12th.

There Is to be no special Salem
Day at the fair this year but the
fair management has said it would
be appreciative if as many busi-
ness houses as possible could al-

low employes a haB-da- y for

choice varieties.
the high school student body to-

day Is far different from that of
20 or 30 years ago, as almost
everyone goes through high school
now. Formerly many youths of
low achievement potential simply

eolors.Naval Cadet Alfred
MAIN FLOOR ,dropped out of school along the

way and went to work. That meant Visits at Silverton
the eventual high school graduates
tended to be a select group, not
merely a cross-secti- on group as SILVERTON Loren Alfred, 19,

has been a guest this week of his
grandfather. I. B. Alfred of Sflvernow.

In his comment on tongue-- ton. Young Alfred has completed ADDED WARMTH !clucklng about the conduct of his first year at the Annapolis Na
some students. Principal Carleton
called attention to the fact that val Academy and has the rating of

midshipman. Following the close of
school for the season, he enjoyedSalem High-wit- 1,800 students is

Seventeen on Draft
Call for September

The largest draft call here In
many months, for 17 men on Sept.
10, was announced Thursday by
Marion County Selective Service
Office.

To aid in meeting Increased in-
duction demands, the county will
send 28 youths to Portland Sept.
2 for pre-induct- ion physical

a cruise to the British Isles; Francelarger than 172 of Oregon's towns
towns which, he said, find po-

licing necessary to prevent or meet
and Cuba. He will return to school
shortly.

occasional trouble from Individ
Ua Is. Alfred Is a son of the Harold

Alfreds, formerly of Silverton but
now of Bremerton. Also spending
the week at the Alfred home here
were Mrs. Harold Alfred, Bremer
ton; and Mrs. R. L. Strong (Mary
Alfred) Portland.

Mayor's "Dog
Gets Him
In Doghouse

(D)W
J Sizes 10-1- 8

Since the first ' conveyor belts
were put in operation in under-
ground coal mines in 1929 more
than 1,000 miles of belting have
been installed.Salem's mayor was in the dog-

house Thursday because the dog
i Outstanding Value IReversible Melton

Reversible Melton
And Satin-Warm-- up

SCHAEFER'S

NERVE TONIC

For functional disturbance,
nervous headaches, nervous
irritability, excitability, sleep
lessness.

$1.00 -- $1.75

SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORE
135 N. Commercial

NEW

MONARCH

SEWING MACHINES
9

7.90Junior
Boys' Sizes

JACKETS

in his house lacked a license.
Mayor Alfred W. Loucks was

reminded by Ervin Ward, Marion
County dog control officer, that
his dog was overdue for the li-

cense. A gift last Christmas, the
dog was required to have the per-
mit by the time he was eight
months old so Loucks had to dig
up the penalty for lateness. He
corrected the neglect at the county
clerk's office.

Ward said he Is conducting a
survey of the. city to learn how
many dogs live in Salem and to
see if any other masters have for-
gotten to pay.

Electric Round
Bobbin 4995

For snug warmth during blustery
wintry weather. Thick quilt lin-

ing, and fur collar. Sturdy blend-

ed weave twill gabardine out-

side. The NYLON adds EXTRA

90

Genuine Front-Quart- er

Horsehide

Flight Jackets

li75 10 to 18 -

Really rugged ... and mel-

low looking as only fine horse-hid- e

can be. Quilted lining,
I

knit cutlfs, waistband. Cordo-

van ancj brown.

4 to 8 I
--7.9010-1- 8

strenath and wearl Water repe
Wyant's Sales

and Service
973 Market St. Ph. 44995

lent. Tops for service and looks.terrific value jackets with
snap front, knit collar and
cuffs . . . water repellent
rayon, satin on one side, col-

orful melton on the other.

Seven colors.

MAIN FLOOR

PENNEY'S MAIN FLOOR

Boy's Sanforized Cotton

Flannel Shirtst -

DOUBLE STAMPS FRIDAY

491
Riot of bright new patterns
in thrift-price- d warm cot-

ton flannel. For school or
play wear. Sanforized X fit
lastsl Tails look trim whe-
ther in or out. Completely
washable.

MAIN FLOOR

2 to 18fa
: Ms,

Narrow-Le- g Western-C- ut

Blue Denim Jeans
HockmeyerBoy's

949
Snug-fittin- g western cut jeans
of Sanforized X blue
denim. They are double stit-

ched and bar-tack- ed for extra
long wear. Heavy duty rust
resistant zipper fronts.

Corduroy Slacks
6 to 16They're smartly styled with

449 FADED BLUE DENIMScontinuous waistbands, re-

versed pleats, dropped belt 6 to 10
3.592.98:

4 to 10
loops, zipper front. Best ot
all, they're low-price- d at
Penney. Com or cream. 12 to 18

12 to II
MAIN FLOOR

MAIN tLUUR

IboGlopy .pa To
Oece s year we bring to these

trcmcadoos wrings eo the finest ttockinft
ia Ajoerica. Sad outstanding

features ae each twist aylao,
CostonvFh Proportion and a wonoVrfJ

eesectMst of new aQ colors make
h a satast lor yea to stock op now.

i- ...... J Boy's Cotton
Double-Kne- e

Long-Weari- ng3 great style groups
Pinwale Corduroy . .

SPORT SHIRTS

Grey or Brown

PARTRIDGE

CORDUROYS
V -

KHAKI

PANTS JEANSKeg. $1-5- 0
51-gaa- i denier, pro-- J

portioned, new $1.19 ,. prs. $3.50

$3.90

Boy's Washable
Rayon . Gabardine

SHIRTS

249 2 to 18

Choose from red, lemon,
grey, light green, medium
green, forest green, navy,
wine, yellow.

MAIN FLOOR

93249393 16 to 16prs. 2 to 12

Keg. $1.65 60-- r are, IS denier, dark
seams, new $L32 ' w

Keg. $130 51-gao- St denier, pre- -
portioned sizes, new $1.15

6 to 10
J --4.03-12 to 16'

prs. $3.50

293 2 to 18

Handsomely tailored of new
. pinwale corduroy. Complete-

ly .washable.

MAIN FLOOR

Sanforized. Sizes: waist 23 to
28, assorted lengths. Choose
from tan or grey.

MAIN FLOOR

Zipper fly, metal rivets,
orange stitching,
8-o-z. denim, western-style- d.

"
MAIN FLOOR

Thick set partridge cordu-
roys In practical grey or
brown colors.

MAIN FLOOR

New Fall Shades, Sizes Sft-1- 1

HOSIERY MAIN FLOOR


